Figure 1. Current Life Satisfaction Rated by Students (Hong Kong versus HBSC Average)

Note: Life satisfaction is measured by an 11-point scale (0 represents the worst possible life. 10 represents the best possible life.)

Figure 2. Self-rated Health of Students (Hong Kong versus HBSC Proportion)
Figure 3. Proportion of Students Who Had Psychological and Physical Symptoms At Least Once a Month in the Last 6 Months (Hong Kong versus HBSC Proportion)
Figure 4. Relationship between Psychological Symptoms and Life Satisfaction of Hong Kong Students

Note: 1. Life satisfaction is measured by an 11-point scale (0 represents the worst possible life. 10 represents the best possible life.)
2. Psychological Symptoms Index is composed of the 4 psychological symptoms (see Figure 3). The higher the index, the more the symptoms.

Figure 5. Relationship between Psychological Symptoms and Self-rated Health of Hong Kong Students

Note: 1. Self-rated health is measured by a 4-point scale (4 represents excellent. 3 represents good. 2 represents fair. 1 represents poor.)
2. Psychological Symptoms Index is composed of the 4 psychological symptoms (see Figure 3). The higher the index, the more the symptoms.
Figure 6. Relationship between Social Media Addiction and Life Satisfaction of Hong Kong Students

Note: Life satisfaction is measured by an 11-point scale (0 represents the worst possible life. 10 represents the best possible life.)

Figure 7. Relationship between Social Media Addiction and Self-rated Health of Hong Kong Students

Note: Self-rated health is measured by a 4-point scale (4 represents excellent. 3 represents good. 2 represents fair. 1 represents poor.)
Figure 8. Relationship between Bullying at School and Cyberbullying and Life Satisfaction

Note: Life satisfaction is measured by an 11-point scale (0 represents the worst possible life. 10 represents the best possible life.)

Figure 9. Relationship between Bullying at School and Cyberbullying and Self-rated Health

Note: Self-rated health is measured by a 4-point scale (4 represents excellent. 3 represents good. 2 represents fair. 1 represents poor.)
Figure 10. Relationship between Family, Teacher, Student and Peer Support and Life Satisfaction

Note: Life satisfaction is measured by an 11-point scale (0 represents the worst possible life. 10 represents the best possible life.)

Figure 11. Relationship between Family, Teacher, Student and Peer Support and Self-rated Health

Note: Self-rated health is measured by a 4-point scale (4 represents excellent. 3 represents good. 2 represents fair. 1 represents poor.)